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An Overview of the 2006 Incidents

Aherica Cavhg Acciderb i',4c,{l is the joumal of record for
caving accidents and safety incidents in the United Stares and
Nonh America. This issue contains repons for incidents that
occuned in 2006. Following the cuslom of previous issues. th€
repo(s have been sepamted inlo lwo geneml calegories: regular
caving and cave diving, and then further classified by resulr or
outcome and by causes and conlribuling faclors. The cave diving
incidents are grouped separalely, and an overview is presented at
the end oflhis seclion.

Since 1994, we have used the category "difficulty on rope" to
encompass such problems as becoming stuck at the lip of a pit,
clothing or hair caught in the rappel device, .iammed rappel

safety, or simply becoming unable lo ascend or descend. Our
intent is to better describe these situalions, which might
otherwise be lumped under "sluck", "lrapped andor stranded".

or perhaps "equipment problem".

ln rcponing the number ot incidenls versus NSS membership
totals, only caving incidents iovolving falalities. injury. or aid
were included. The reader should also be aware thal lhe
members ofthe National Speleological Society constitute oltly a

ponion of the population of active cavers. Further, not all
incidents are reported to ,4C1. Therefore these numb€rs should
not be considered reliable indicators ofaccident rates for caving
or used to dmw conclusions about the relalive degree of risk or
danger involved in caving.

Incident Results
Frt.lities

On average there are three or four falal caving accidents in North
America each year. When incidents involving untrained and

inadequately equipped spelunkersl are excluded, the average
drops to one or two fatal accidents per year.

There were four reported fatalilies in 2006, all in November and

December. The first was in Rio Camoy, Pueno Rico where a

highly trained NCRC instructor was leading a tourisl group. ln
high water and on a tether, he slipped over a walerfall and drown
while being suspended by the rope. In Sloans Valley Cavc a

group went caving as pan of an annual event but with no

helmets. Dunng an exposed exit climb that some refised to try.
one member fell. The third na\ during a large trainrng session at
Hoya de Guaeuas, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, where a senior
instructor became detached from the rope during $e enlrance
mppel. The last fatality resulted when a local anifacl galherer
found a new cave to him and decided to hand-over-hand down
lhe entrance pit while leaving his flashlight oD the surface.

Additionally there were lhree fatalities in the €aving-related
incidents area. Ski palrollers at a Califomia ski run werc
adjusting a protective fence around a known gas vent when the
snow collapsed and two flll in. A lhird went down to help and
was overcome by fumes,

ln addition to the incidenlsjusl described, there was a lalalcave
diving accident that is described below-

lnjury rd Aid
Incidents in this calegory resulted in injury to one or more
people, who thcn required help to exit the cave. while many of
these incidents involved rescue call-outs and outside assistance.
others were resolved by the cavers themselves without calling

Once again cavcr falls (13) were the leading cause olinjury and

t ln the US, "cav.ts ce etally consider "s?elunke$" to be
peoplewho have no real knoflledge or unde$tandingol caves

aul cavhg salety, buttho deri.le to enter a cale dnyway,
u ! ud I I y w it hou t p rope r e.r u ipne nt.

NSS tlembership and
Number oflncidenis

lncldanls
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991

1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2m2
2003
2U)4
2005
2006

6741
7203
7873
8514
9028
9777
10492
't't 1&{
't 1460

1t'140
1'1470

11685
12098
'11773

11967
12261
12264
't2020

11658
11664

45
48
49
51

55
54
60
u
57

43
43

44
40
v
31

35

26
32

Only incidenls resulling in aid, ifljury, or fatalily are
includ€d. Membership tigures include all classes of
memb€rship.
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rescue. Two resuhed in dealh, lwo becoming sluck. and the
others required rescue eflons. Included in these are cave.s hand-
over-handing up or down ropes and faus from wh€re a belay
would have avoided the incident. Some of the exposures were
significant.

Wilh the thousands oftrips each year and lhe wel and somelimes
slippery conditions. it is inevitable that slips and faUs will
happen. Six trips are i this calegory, including Wind Cave,
Hurricane Cave, Raccoon Mountain Cavems, Rockhouse Cave,
Dam #4 Cave, and Fitton Cave.

However, some of rhe falls in 2006 werc due ro very poor
decisions. A spelunker slipped while hand-over-handing up a
rope in Turtlc Graveyard Cave and fell. The other hand-oveF
hand incident was a fataliry.

In Crooked Creek lce Cave, rock {:rll caused a serious injury that
was quickly addressed and efficiently executed by the highly
trained memb€rs ofthe caving party and rescue personnel. Also
a rock fell in Church Mountain Cave causing a caver to break a

leg. The cause ofthe rock fall is not known.

The orher injury and aid incidenls include coming off rope
(lndecision Cave), hypothermia in (Sloans Valley Cave), and
being stuck on rope causing hamess suspension tmuma and
hypothermia (Viking Cave).

Aid, No Iniury
Most incidents in this category are rescues of individuals that
cavers often refer to as "spelunkers" who are typically poorly
equipped and inexperienced, and are often stranded when they
break or lose their flashlights, run out of batteries. descend pits
hand-over-hand, or get lost. Sometimes. however, even
experienced and prop€rly equipped cavers fall ill and need
assistance, orare trapped by rock lallor flooded passage.

There are eleven incidents in this category. Six trips either ran
out of light {Los1 Creek Cave). be€ame lost (Snail Shell Cave,
Fitton Cave, Peppersauce Cave) or were Just "very over due"
(Petlijohns Cave). A caver in Airman's Cavejust could not get
out untilthe rescue provided incentive.

Two res.ues were due lo cavers haviog troublc on rope and
needing outside assistance. A hard-lo-negotiate lip and
exhaustion stopped one caver in B€ar Hollow Rift. Anolher
caver al South Pittsburg Pil became invened on rope and needed
to be hauled out.

Two shon falls resulted in lhe person becoming stuck and
needinglo be extra€led (Glade Cave and Clay Cave).

In Sharps Cave lwo people were too tired and big ro get back up
the enlmnce climb by lhemselves.

tniury, No Ald
These incidenls resulted in injuries ranginS from scrapes and
bruises to sprained ankles and broken legs. ln cach case, the
victim was able to exit the cave with minimaL assistance from
members oflhe caving party. Four incidenls are in this group.

One fall (Wind Cave) was a lrue accident as previous members
ofthe same pany had used lhe rock as a handhold before it broke
for the uDlucky person.

In Bigfoot Cave, a multi-ton rock on a main trail rolled with a

caver below. Despire breakins his les and beins pinned. the
caver was able to be freed, exit the cave, and complete the multi-
mile hike to the vehicles. In Hawaii. a caver near a known

entmnce, stepped in $e tall gmss. broke a ledge, and discovered
ano(her entrance in (he faU. In FiIon Cave, a caver broke an
ankle upon landing from a short, four,footjump down.

No Consequence

These incidents are typically of the "near miss" category. They
are included so that lhe reader will be aware ofthe many things
thal can go wrong on a caving trip. Examples include
carabineers or maillon links coming unscrcwed while on rop€,
rock fall incidents and passage collapses nor resuhing in injury
or requiring aid, and individurls or groups who become losl or
stmnded, bul who are eveotually able to find their way out or
resolve their difi;culties wilhoul assistance.

There wer€ no such reports in 2006.

Incident Types
Ac€telyne-relrt€d
No bums, explosions, or olher acelylene related incidenls were
rcported for 2006. lt may be that ihe wide availability of
atrordable, high-quality electric headlamps has largely displac€d
carbide Iights in US caving.

Bad Air
None ofthe caving accidents and incidents reponed in this issue
involved bad ah. One caving-related incident involving
asphyxiation occuned in April 2006 when lhree ski palrollers
fell into a gas venr- At l€ast one was overcome by bad air, but
falls contributed to the deaths of the other two.

To leam more about lhe dangen and signs ofbad air in caves,
see Bill Mixon's article in the April 20001C,4, and Bill Elliott's
article in the December, I 997, ,4 C,r.

Cav€r FaIl

Falls r€main the leading type of safety incident or accident in
caving, accounting for a laree proportion of reported injuries and
rescues. Fifteen out of 3l rcported incidents for 2006 involved
faus. Mary of the incidenrs could have been pr€venred by rhe
use of a belay. Cavers should consider using a belay whenever
the exposure ofa climb or traverse is greater than a body length,
and a belay should always be used when climbing or descending
a cable ladder.

Cavers also fall on o{casion while moving through "horizontal"
passages, accounting for a number ofaccidents reponed in this
issue. Cavers can reduce the risk offiills by wearing sturdy boots
with lug soles and maintaining '1hree points of contact" while
moving through uneven terrain.

Difficulty on Rope or Ladd€r
This category includes caveN who become stranded on rope and
require assistance. or who experience significant difliculties and
require assistance to complele their ascent or descenl. The South
Pillsburg Pit and Viking Cave incidents are included here.

Cavers involved in these incidents are often relatively
inexperienced and sometimes unfamiliar with their gear. Olhers
may be expcrienced cavers who are simply oul olpmctice or out
of shape. Some incidents occur when cavers are unable to deal
with situations such as crossing the lip of a pil with weighr on
the rope b€low, crossing an undercut or overhanging lip,
changing from mppel to ascent and vice versa, or climbing a

cable ladder.
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Compelenl cavers musl master Ihcir syslems and kno\r how their
equipment works. With practicc. skilled calers can pcrform a

change-over in less than 60 seconds. Spend some time
practicingr it could save your lite.

DrowIing
Drowning incidents are infrcquent in "dry caving," but have
occurred when cavcrs became trapped by flooding or when they
atlemptcd to Iree-dive rhrdugh sumped passages. One caver
died $hile crossing an undcrground river ir Rio Camoy and
drown, suspended by a belay line, after beins sashed over a

Equipment Problem

This catch-all caGgory includes ngging failures. slipping
ascendcrs. light Iailure. ropc failure, and misuse o. lack of
equipment. Therc were no rcported incidents of this lype tbr
2006.

Exhrustion
Exhausiion is a contriburing factor in a tyidc tariety ol incidents
in 2006. Cavers became exhausted while climbins on rope,
trying 1o correct problems on rope. and on long trips.
Exhausiion effects rhe decision-making process and olien leads
to incidents that arc reported in other categories. The Bear
Hollo$ Rin rncidunr $as a combinarion ol urhausrion. improper
equipmcnl. and poor physical litness. Exhaustion also led to the
Sloans Valley uater incident.

flooding
The lcsson taught by flood cnlrapments is simple: pay attention
ro lhe wealher cond ilions. Chcck lhe forecasl for thc caving area.

and bc alen for rhc possibilny offlooding. lfthe ca\c is kno\\n
to flood and you do not havc a clear lbrecasl, go some$herc
else. Il rs jusl nol worth rhe risk of entrapment. rescue. medir
attenlion. closed caves. injury. or death. For more ort the dangers
of waler cares. sec Ceorge Dasher's editorial in the June 2001
ACA.

Hypothermia

Hypolhcnnia is usually a secondary rcsull in the rcported
incidenG. occurinS subsequenl to calers becoming injured,
st.anded. or trapped in a cave. There were several incidents in
2006 involt'ins lost or stranded cavers in which sonrc of those
rescued required lreatmenl lbr hypothermia. Rcmember:
hyporhcrmia can kill you all by nself, bul n ako impairs your
thinking andjudgmcnt. rnaking pot€nlially deadly mislakes more
likely.

Hypolhemria $rls a complicaling fitclor in seleml reponed
incidcnts involyiog cavers sluck in creviccs or trapped by rock
fall or negolialing waler. Cavcrs on ropc, lraversing long
slrclches ofwater. and being sluck are includcd in this category

Illness

There wcre no reported incidcnts of histoplasmosis infcclions
due 1o caving in 2006. There wcre also no reporled incidenls
Nherc illness was a conribuling factor rc anolher kifld of

Lost

Most of these incidenls involve untrained nnd ill-equipped
cave.s, spelunkers, or novices with little experien€e. Many
e,calale lo lhe'.lrandud cdlegory when lhe bduerier run oul or
flashlights gel broken. When found, lost cavers often requne
lreatmenl lbr hypothcrmia, sometimes including hospilalization.

The two spelunkers in Snail Shcll Cave fit this description.
However in Fitton Cave the cavcrs became lost ailcr they
became separated from the main group.

Rock frll
Rock fall incidenls accounled lbr several serious accidenls and
incidents during the reporting period. resuhing in injuries and
rescues as $ell as one case ofenrmpment. The most nolablc rock
fall incidents sere those in which cavcrs were pinned or trapped

The rock lall accidenl in Crookcd Creek lcc Cave in September
caused a s€rious injury that $as quickly reacted to by the other
membcrs oIthe leam.

The Wind Cave incidcni is included in borh the caver |all and
rock fall calegories since the handhold that broke sas the rock
that knockcd the ca\er unconscious. The caYer Nas able to
complete the trip afler resting and recovering. The rock lhll in
Bishorn Cave could have been much worse.

Stuck

Cetling sluck is usually not much of a problem for experienced
cavers. Most of us have be€n stLrck in a tight passag€ al some
poinl, aod have lcamcd thal a calm head and careful movement
can usually remcdy the silualion. Sometimes. howcver,
extmcling a stuck caver from a light passage or crer ice can be
extremcly difficuh. ln 2006. however. all lhree incidcnts of
gelting sluck involvcd short falls into tight passages where help
was necded to removc the person.

Trrpped/Srranded
This calegory is used $ describe incidenis in which the ca\er or
cavers wcrc prevented fronr exiting the cavc by rock tirll, light
hilure, lack ofequipmcnt. equip,ncnt failure. or olher causes. ln
many of thc reponed incidenls, '\pelunkers becamc stranded
due to incxperiencc, inadequatc equipment and'or poor
judsment. The xvo cavers in Sharps Ca\c becamc srrand€d
shen rhey could nor climb our ol the entraDce. The spclunkers
in Lost Crcek Cave ran out oflight.
Afl incident occnned when lwo people hand-o\ er-handed down
a rope inro a 30 foor pir in Alabama and \Lerc unable ro gct back
up- This \rould be under "calin8-relaled in an Alabama state
publication because lhe "cave' does nor meet lhe 5o-fool
Alabama minim,rfr

Other
This catch-all calegory includes sinkhole collapse- culs by sharp
rocks. dislocated shoulders. r\\'isted ankles and orher joint
injuries. animal a(acks. and other incidents noi covered above.
including drug labs. explosives. or bodies lbund in cavcs. The
Elkhom Mountain Cave incidenl is calagorised hcre.
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Caving Accident and Incident Statistics
1986-2006

Result of Incident
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Cavcr Fall
Trapped/Slranded
Difticulty on Rope

Rockfall
Lost
Floodins
Hypolhermia
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Exhauslion
Drowning
Stuck
Bad Air

Equipment
Other
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lncidents 02 2 tl 419

Cave Diving Incidents
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Date Cave

2006 Reported Caving Accidents and Incidents
32 caving incidents r€ported

Location Result Incident-Type
lanuary 6 Wnrd Cave
Januarv 24 Lost Creek Cave
Iebrual- 8 Hurricane( ale
Februara 8 ManaNuiCave
March 4 Shar.s ('a!e

June Il SnailShcllCave
July 2 Airmans Cave
July 9 l)anr +.lcave
August 4 Glade Cave

December 2 Viking Cave

I)ccember 2 Petlijofins Cave

Dc.cmbcr 29 Anronia I'iI

eqJrprnenl
March 5 Raccoon Mountain Cavems Tennessee injury and aid caver fall, dislocated ankle
March 16 Indecision Cale AriTona injury and aid caler t-all
April 16 Elkhom Mountain Cave West Virainia aid, no iniury other
April IE Rockhouse Cale Missouri injury and aid caler t-all
May 7 Tongue Rivercave Wyoming injury atrd aid caver fall
luay 14 unnamcd cale on Green Mouotain AlabaDra aid.noiqury snanded in pil. desccndcd h.rnd o!.r

hand
May 27 Sloans Valley Cave Kentucky injury and aid stranded, hyporhermia

Nolth Carolina injury. no rid caver rall. knocked onconscious
Georgia aid, no injury stranded, inadequale equipment
Ceorsia iojury and aid caver fall. hypothermia
Hawaii injury, no aid caver fall
West Virginia aid, oo injury slranded. exhauslion. inadequare

Tenocsscc aid. no inlury bsr. stmnded
Texas aid, no iniury slranded
l\,laryland injury and aid caler t-all

Virginia aid, no injury sruck, exhaustion

Alabama injury and aid stranded on rope. exhaustion,
suspension lrauma

Ccorsia aid, no iniury cx.ccdcd r.tunr tinre

Missouri t-atalxy ca\cr lull. climbing haod-o\er-hxnd.
i ,.,J(q',.,r1 (.l,r,P r,crrr

Augud 5 Church Mountain Cave Virgnria injur) aod aid rock thll. broken leg
August 12 Fitton CaYe Arkrnsas aid. no inj'rr) lost
August 17 Pcppcrsauce Cale Arizona aid. no iniury bsl
Augusl 19 Bigfool Cave
Scplcmbcr 4 Ldngdons Cave

Novembcr 2l alav (-a!e Wesr Virginia aid. no iniurl stuck

Califomia injury, no aid rock fall, passage collapse, broken lcg
Indiana injury and aid stranded in pil. inxdeluate equipnrcnt

seplember 16 . q.o9\"19j.91. 199.C_9I9. ("ltu"IJ injury and aid rock faU
scprcmbcr 18 riron Cale Arkansas injuryaDdaid .ri.,r"ti.r,.,r.,.',r.
November 19 Rio Camoy, Cueva Resurgencia PuenoRico farality dro\\ning

November 25 Bear Hollow Rift Alabama aid, no inju,l, stranded in pit. exhausrion
Novembcr 25 Sloans Valley Cave Kcntuckv t-atalil) caver lall, clinrblllg $ lrhour bel.t). no

hetmet

December T South Pittsburg Pit Tcnnessee aid, no injury slrandcd on rope. e\haustion
Dcccmb.r 9 Hoya de las Guaguas SLP. Mc\ico tatality ca\cr l-all. krsr rurch.rent ro rappel

dc!icc durirg descenl
December l0 Tunle Craveyard Cave Tennessee injury and aid caver fall, climbing hand-over-hand,

iradequate equipment

6
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2006 Reported Cave Diving Accidents and lncidents

I)ate Cave

2 incidcnts reported

Location Result Incident Type
.lLrre l.l Uluc Sprurss Florida iriury.rnd ard lice-dilins in crve cnhaDce. brcrthed

lionr air pocket. losr consciousness
July 15 unnamed cave, Chassahowitzka Florida fatality inadequate €quipmenr, free-diving in

River

2006 Reported Caving Related Incidents
7 incidents r€ported

Date Cave Location Result lncident Tvpe
\lrr.h .l sca ca\e al Sunsct Clini Calilbmir aid. Do injury surltr \nshed inlo sea ca!e. slrandcd
April 6 Volcanic vent near Mammoth Califomia multiple fatalities asphyxi.tion, fell into volcaoic vent

Lakes conraining bad air
,\pril N Rt 276 Qurrry. ('liifFnce Noflh Crrolin. aid. no injury stranded on rope
Apnl 2l unnamed cave Tobago fatality cause unknown
.luly 1.1 lwo I)oor(ave
Ausust 12 Rustyfeeh Cave

Hi\\aii aid. no irjur_v kayakers stranded in sea cave
Georgia aid, no iniury doq rescued from Dit

,\ugust l0 unspccitied ca\r near Radclilf Kentucky aid. no injur) horse rcscEd liom pit
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Acronyms and Explanations
I nrercr SAR radnr Search and RescLre radns n rhc 155 megaherlT to 170 mcgahcnz ra ge
I r'R ( ardi,' PIhrolJD R(nrsL lrlrun
f.rno Litler llard plaslic rescLrc stretcher rscd lo transpon patients over rough lerrain
lunkin Litlcr A rescue siclcher used to aanspod palients orcr rough lcrrain
Ll,D Spine-immobilizarion delicc $rapped aronnd lfie thc palicnr rorso and bick ofhead
\1A Mechanical Adlantagc. Used in ropc. technical hauling sysrcms
hrka ( eilin8 collapsc h a la\n lube lbrmnrg an enlrnnce
S,\R Search rnd llescuc
SKED Ph(ic rescue strelcher \lrappcd around lhe pslienl trsed lo transNn over r()ugh rerrain
Slokes Litlcr AluminLrm or haftl plastic rescue slr€lcher used lo krnsporl pali.nrs oler ()ugh rcrrain
Z-tig A rescuc haul techniquc lhal allous rescuers 1o raisc or beliy a patient
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2006 Caving Accident and Incident Reports

6 Janurry
Wind Cive, North Carolirla

caver faU, injury, no aid

On January 6'h, at l0 AM, Jonathan Mays (31) Scott Bosworth,
Cato and Chris Holler. and Chris Mccralh entered Wind Cave to
inventory wintering bats for the Nonh Carolina Wildlife
Remurces Commission. The cave is localed high on a ridge
requiring a steep one{uarrer-mile climb lhrough a boulder field.
Beyond the entmnce is an lS-fool-long belly cras,l with a

sinuous tum just before a lighr squeeze inlo lhe first room.
Pipistrelle Hall. This is followed by a l2-foot climb lo
Kentucky Canyon. Upon retuming, Jonathafl (who was second

to las, was rold ofan easier way to g€t down. He was directed
to ledge near the ceiling that the cavers had used as a hand hold
to lower their bodies down lbr a flal, soli landing. The ledge felt
solid and since lhree caven heavier than Jonalhan hadjust used

it. he staned ro do lhe same. As he slaned lo lo{er himself
down, the ledge broke with a loud pop. causing his legs lo go
horizonral with a four foot seclion of ledge falling over him
weighingabout 70 pounds-

The lall was aboul eight feet and Jonathan was able to shove th€
rock away from his face about two feet above the floor. He
landed on his tail bone and left side. and the rock slammed inlo
his nghl knee. The others raced over to help. Jonalhan wanled
ro get out ofthe fall zone, but the orhels sanled him 10 slay still.
Jonathan tried walking unaided for a few sleps. fell faint bul
could not vocaliz-e it. and sat back down againsl lhe wall. He
was unconscious for about 20 seconds while his hisses, gurglcs
and mutlerings became intelligible. His left elbow and right
knee were bruised. he had the wind knocked out olhim. and hc
had blurry vision. His blank stare soon focused into recognition
and his short term memory retumed. The leam moved him out
of the rock fall zone once it was determined thal nolhing was
broken- and the fifth ream member Nas allowed lo down climb
the old way to assisl. After a shon recovery period, Jonathan
received walcr and some summer sausage which caused an

immediatc cncrgy relurn.

.Jonathan was able to convince the team lhat hc was all right and
they could continue the bal survey. bnt said ilhe feh the least bit
weak or hun they would abort. As the day progressed, Jonalhan
feh much bener and rhey compleled the Wind Cave bat survey
and three additionalcave suneys.

In lhc following days. no bones $,ere determined lo be broken.

Scott Mccrea. C.?r? C'r"/, ll January 2006
Jonathan Mays. 1r.!/erl lR epon, l5 lLrly 2006

Commentsr The adrenalin spike and drop liom the fall might
have caused the dizziness and consciousness loss. Watch your
reammares closely rhen they have sustained a mechanism of
injury."

24 January
Lost Creek Cave, Georgla

stranded, inadequate equipment, no injury, aid

Five men and a puppy became stmnded in Lost Creek Cave after
then flashlights died. It was said that they had been in the cave
many times before and "knew uhat they were doing." Ty
Johnson, Syrus Cordy lll. Kenneth Eares, Bradley While.
another man. and a puppy had gone to the cave after work.
Around midnight. the families realized they were tog€ther alld.
after asking around. found lhey had said they "were going
caving". Syrus Gordy Jr. found the dog's leash and othe items
outside the entrance, and the walk€r County Cliff-Cave Rescue

was called at I AN4.

The Walker Counly leam established enlrancc conlrol and
staried a hasiy search at 3:52 AM. breaking into suuteams
ioside rhe cave for a sysrematic check. A phone was established
al the firsijunction. The spelunkers \r ere localed at 4:45 AM and
they were oul by 5 PM after I 5 hours in the cave. Their two
flashlights had died.

Kelly Jackson, Catoosa Counry Nel's, 'irapped (sic) in cave
rescued." 26 January 2006.
Diane Cousineau, ./r.,../ert Reporl,2'7 lannary 1006
Stump Manin, Cr4rldroogd liaer .l'rse P, ess. "5 people, puppy
rescued aRer slranded in cave. ' 26 Januan 1006

Commenls: Afler two hours, when they $ere a long way from
lhe entmnce. the second oflhe spelunkers' lwo small llashlighls
died and. A clue found during the search Nas a pile of dog

8 February
Hurricane Cave, Georgia

caver fall, hypothermia, injury, aid

while on a l4-per:,on trip (4 adults and I0 children) by the

Ceorgia Departmenl ofHuman Resources. a l6-yeaFold boy fell
about 300 fect insidc Hurricane Cave. One ol the leaders said

thal the cave was slick. and after slipping and lhlling, the boy
complained of neck pains and could not mo\c his exlremities.
He also had a concussion and was becoming hypolhermic. The
call went our at 2:10 PM and the Dade County lt4ounrain Rescue

ream, rnd the walker County Ca\e-CIilT Rcscue team

Access to the cavc is through a 165-foot-long culven benealh

Inlerslale 59. The boy was packaged in a Junkilt litter wilh
warm blankets and transported by beli€opler when he reached

Stump Martin, Chola ooga Time Free Prcss, "Teen rescued

after cavine at Risins Fawn." 9 February 2006
Diane Cousineau. Ir(/i/er t Repofl,I February 2006
lnatrib|]red. Da<l? Q) ntr tGA) Sentinel."Ca\et Rescued Afier
Fall." l5 February 2006

I
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2006 Caving Accidenl and lncidenl Reporls

Comments: lt was noled that a SKED or othe. plastic litter
Nould have worked belter. Thc helicopter transpon was because
ol the boy's hypolhermia, but he had rewarmed during the
cxtrication. The group had been in the cave before.

8 February
Mana Nui Cave, Hawaii

caver fall, injury
On February 8'r An Palmer. Pcg Palmer, Nevin Davis and Judy
Davis were pla,rning to map the Mana Nui Cave area (AAl7
Entrance) of Hualalai Ranch Cave. While th€ rest oi the group
pondered how to descend into the sinkhole (shaQ-edged puka
aboul 12 tol5 ftet deep), Arl circled around 10 tbe other side to
gei a berler perspective. Whil€ walking rhrough the lau founlain
grass, he slepped into a hidden hole. A small ledge broke under
his weight and he fell 12.5 Ieet and landed on his lo\rer back on
breakdown. A careful self-examination shorved no apparenr
damage. and he was able to greet the rest of tbe party. who
scrambled do*n rn lhe nearby puka. the mapping lrip
continued as planned. Later medical tesls showed no injuries,
aside lrom a sore and dhcolored lower back. His symptoms
disappcared within a month

Cindy Hcazlit. lncide t Repor. 6 March 2006
AnPalm,e\ Incident Repotl, 19 April 2006

Anfe€ls Analysis: Art was lucky to have landed on a lhirly ilat
rock. ll is wise lo be especially car€ful in lava tenain. whcre
openings lend lo drop olT sharply, in contrasl to those in soluble
ruck. moqr ot qhrch arc funnel-shdped and offer more $arning

4 March
Sharps Cave, West Virginia

stranded, exhaustion, inadequrte equipment, aid

Donald and Robin Lilly (both 36), Ken Fogle, and Tara Misncr
enlered Sharps Cave ar 2:30 PM for an easy recrealional lrip.
The cave is very caver-friendly and is a popular destination ro
lake novice cavers. The group took an energy-dranling round-
about route to the Waterl-allRoom.

The parry rigged an elrier in rhe cave's light. 7-foot entrance pit-
Kcn and Tara were able exit.iust fine, having both been to the
cave previously. However, Donald and Robin were unable lo
gct back up thc steep, slippery slot. even with the help oI the
etrier and became exhausted- Donald is big and had additional
lrouble \rith the tighr ascenl.

Pocahontas County Volunte€r Search and Rescue was called and
seven people respoDded. One of the cavers was sent to the
cntmnce to make sure his friends had enough clothing to keep
warm, as lhe temp€mturc on the surface was in the mid rwenties.

Bill Liebman enlered the cave and determined the cavers were
noi too large to get out the passage and only needed the proper
equipment to ascend. He improvised a lwo-rope ascending
system he dubbed the "West Virginia Ropewalker. A foot loop
was tied in the bottom of €ach rope and dropped into rhe
entmn€e. The trapped spelunkers each placed one fool in each
of the loops, and they were hauled from the cave by altemating
slanding in each loop, while rheir rescuen pulled up the other

rope. They were able to relax their upper bodies while
ascending with their legs. The actual na'ne of rhis ascending
system is Bilgeri technique. They were oul in a halfhour.

BillLiebrnzn. hrident Repo,r.6 March 2006
George R. Dasher, 1r.lde nt Rcport. 8 Match 2006.

Comments: Both Donald and Robin were reponed ro be over
weighl. Tha1, lhe tighl enlrance, and thcir inexperience and
exhaustion conlributed to the problem. They also had no packs.

5 March
Raccoon Mountrin Caverrs, Tennessoe

caver fall, injury, aid

On March 5'h, an eleven-person church group wenl on a guided,
commercial, wild caving lorr at Raccoon Mounlain Cavems.
The group members were all adults. About 3:10 Pt!,|, firsr-tim€
caver. Barbara (49). stid down a 25 lo 3o-foor incline callcd the
Sandpaper Slidc about 2000 fte1 inside the cave and dislocated
her right aDkle. tuming it ar a godcgree angle. Fortunately,
there was a doctor and a n rse in thc group. The injury was
diagnosed and lhe trip lead€r. Patty Perlaky, made lhe 30 minure
trip oul of lhe cave ro call lbr rescue and retum wilh warm
blankets.

The Hamilton County Rescue Cale and ClilI Team responded.
Barbara was given morphine by lhe doctor and thc disloca(ion
was reduced. She was moled up the narro$ passage and
packaged in a Femo liuer. The evacuation continued unlil
reaching the surfacc about 8:30 PM, where Barbara was
lonsponed to rhe hospital-

Buddy Lane. Pauy P€rlaky, h1(i.lent Repo . undated
Stafl Report, Crara,?oog, Iifier ,ir'"e Pr"$. no rirle. 6 March
2006
unatrtibured. Chattonooga N?tts Channel 9 (WTt/a). "ylomarl
tnpped in Cave." 5 March 2006

Comments: Buddy Lalie reported that she remaired in good
spirits which must have bcnefilcd the rescuers during the effon.

l6 March
Indecision Cave, Arizona

caver fall, injury, aid

While on spring break from Duke University, David Shipnran
(20) and two fiiends wenl to lndecision Cave. David told his
liicnds to wail in the cave's first room while he went to rctrieve
a camera's memory cad left lrom a previous trip. David is an
experieflced caver and had been in the cave several times before.
Aner two hours and his not retuming, one of the two friends
hikedouloflhecanyontocall for help. The otherwailed at the

David went lo the end of the cave. negotiating 600 fecr of
passageway in som€ large, well decorated rooms, and mppelled
down a 4o-foot pit al the end of the room. He ascended rhe pit
to the nanow squeeze at the lop ofthe pit, which is on slick. wer
flowstone. At lhat point he came off rope and fellback into the
pii, sustaining a concussion and short term memory loss.

One hundred seventy rescuers from eight agencies, including
lhree mililary units and cavers rcsponded. Many ofthe rescuers

9
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had no cave rescue experience or training. Steve Willsey, a
nearby Kartchner Cavems State Park ranger and member ofthe
local grotto anived, had been caving with David before and
knew lhe cave. Steve and fellow caver Doug Noble were able 1o

explain the diffculty of finding the cave and the obsl.acles
inside. and were allowed 1o lead two search teams into ihe cave
to look. Steve's team found David. David's ascender was still
on the rope at the top of lhe pit. David, ar the bottom ofthe pir.
was still in his seat hamess,'and his non-locking carabineer sale
was tweaked so it would not close properly.

David was packaged in KED, SKED and when needed, in a

slokes Utter. lt look 60 i l5 hours to move him
out, aniving at the entrance at 3 PM. A Blackhawk helicopter
lifted him offthe mountain side and over ro the Tucson Medical
Center. Amazingly, David was rcleased th€ following day
having no other injuries than the concussioD and amnesia ofthe

Sleve Willsey, /,.ide,/Repa . 29 April 2006
unaunbuled, 4\\o, idrpd Pre,,, are$.
Huachuca Mountains." I9 March 2006
Bill Hess, Sie./a yisrd Herald. "Ma\ falls into cave pit on Forl
Huachuca, leading to lengthy rescue." l9 March 2006
Gentry Braswell, S?e/ra yista Herul.l, "Man rescued from cave
on for release from Tucson hospital." l8 March 2006
Ul:,aftibfied. Afizono Doily Srdl, "Man who fell into cave pil
discharged from hospital." l9 March 2006
Tom Beal, Atizo a Dail! Srar, 'Caver ordeal cause of gap in
memory." 2l March 2006
Lorraine Rivera,,(DIl,1 Ne,'.r Cra,rrl4. 'Cave rescuers: 'lt was
an amazing experience"' 2l March 2006

Commentsi David should not have been caving alone. Eight
rescue teams and four military units were involved uilh some of
the rescuers having little or no in cave experience. Crucial to the
efforts wcre that calers Steve Willsey and Doug Noble were
able to convince authorities of the difl'iculties and alloDed to
lead the hasty teams. There was some difilculty wilh cave
radios, but repots that two-meter SAR radios worked uell. The
US Border search and rescue team. BORSAR. contributed
significantly. Due to the cave's sensitivity lhe cave's name was
never released lo the media and was not published. Three lrips
follos,ing lhe rescue were completed for restoration purposes.

16 April
Elkhorn Mountain Cave, West Virginia

no injuryJ aid

There was a rescue ofsons in Grant Counw's Elkhom Mountain
Cave on Sunday, April 161h. Two Canaiian cavers exited the
145-lbot entrance dropjust fine, but a third had trouble because
ofa large camera case. He rappelled back down, and the orher
lwo lried to haul him ouli however, the rope became caughl.
The Potomac Speleological Society field house near Upper Tract
was called al about 6 Pl\.,| and two car loads ofpeople responded
with more rope. The third caver was able to get our under his
own power on the second rope (and presumably his camera

George Dasher. Irr l,,/es/ Viryinid Cawr,6l\tne2006

18 April
Rockhouse Cave, Missouri

injury, aid

Three adults and seven students were on a field trip to
Rockhouse Cave ne3r Cassville. During the lrip, a ll-year-old
student, Dustin, slipped and fcu about 8 feet while climbing a

chimney about a halfmile inside the cave. He landed in a hole,
and began losing feeling in his fcel. After the adults were
unsuccessful in freeing him, two adults escoted the remaining
sludents to the entrance. One adult remained with Dustin until
help arrived. Emergency personnel we.e called about noon.
Five rescue teams responded including three fire departments
and a Forest Service rescue team. They had no in-cave
communications equipment and their surface radios did not work
u.derground. Later a cave rescue team from Carroll County.
Arkansas responded.

The rescuers were able lo free the boy and stan an evacuation.
The patienl was packaged in a SKED because ofa possible back
injury. ln some places they \wung Dustin over holes and
crevices" on the way out of the cave. Communicatio. to the
surface was created with l0 people stationed along the roule
orally passing messAges back and fbrth.

Tbe patienr was packaged in a SKED b€cause ofa possible back
injury, and they reached the surface abou1.1:30 PM. A s,aiting
helicopler look Dustin to Springfield hospital wh€re it was
delerrnined he had no critical injuries.

Amos Bridges, Nei's-Leader. "Boy hun on school trip, pulled
from cave." l9 April 2006
unattibuted, ,(a,sas Cit Srdr. Teen is recued after faU in
cave. " 20 April2006
Melissa Yeager ry3 NewJ. Springlield. ,VO. "Rockhouse Cave
has nanow passages, sleep dropoffs. l9Apri]2006
Murray Bishoft The Monet Tines. "Monett firemen play key
role in cave r€scue." l9 April2006

Comments: The distance inlo ihe cave of the accidenl secms
inflated with respecl to lhe time frames of the call out to
completion oflhe rescue. Another comm€nt was "lt was lough
for aboul 600 yards." The large response allowed the
communicalion problem to bc overcome. The Red Cross
provided surlhce reiieshnenls.

7 May
Torque River Cave, Wyoming

injury, aid

Tim Pelerson was rescued from Torque River Cave on May 71h.

He suffered extensive injuries from a 50-fool lall ro both feet
and his back. Rescuers included the Dayton Fire,Rescue,
Sheridan Fire-Rescue and Sheridan SAR. Pemanent paralysis is
nol expected. Lixle more is known ai this poinr abour the fall or

Denise Keep, paid advertisement. The Sheridan tuess, p. A2,18
May 2006

Source:Cerald Fomey
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14 May
unnamed crve, Green Mountrlq Alabrma

strsnded in pit, no injury, aid

Two men descended hand-over-hand down a 30-fooFdeep c6ve
offthe Creen Mounlain s Nature Tmil near Huntsville. R€scue
crews werc able lo get lhem back up safely. One of lhe two was
too exhausted to make it ba{k up th€ mounlain.

\tnallri,brted, WAFF 48 Ncni. "Man rescued while caving." 18

May 2006

Commenls: This is listed under Caving Related because the
cave is only 30 feet long and do€s not meet Alabama cave

27 May
Slosns Valley Csve, Kentucky

frtlgue, hypothermis, sid

A through lrip was planned in Sloans Valley Cave System from
the Posl Office E trance to lhe Carbage Pit Enlrance on
Memorial Day weekend. Steve Gladieux and eight novices
slayed up lale lhe night betore. and lhe nexl moming rso
noviccs decided to stay on the surface and sleep. This r€duced
lhe group to seven.

The group entered lhe 25-foot chimney Post OlIce Enlrance at
I I AM and expecled to b€ out the Garbag€ Pit Entrance at 6 PM.
They made seveml side trips. including a visil 10 thc Founiain of
Youlh and the Big Room s north overlook. and they discovered
lhat the boks had been cul al the Big Room's south overlook.
Ho$ever. since everyone $as gelling tired and lhe retum lrip
was 2.5 hours of solid caving Steve lowered each person down
abour 8 leel lo a l€dge. then r:ppelled down himself using a
munrer hilch. He pulled the rop€ because he needed ir for the
swim al rhe First Lake Room. With lime gelting shon rhey
headed for ihe GarbaSe Pit. $me 40 minutes away.

The water beyond was 35 feet high€r than the lasl tim€ Sleve
had been in the cave. An€r encountering thigh-deep waler in the
Big Room and crossing the Hogback in good spirils. he
discovered rhe bypass al Echo Junction was sumped. The group
had only two headlamps that were lorally walerproof. DaBhan
(lasr name and age nol known) volunteered to do (he 175-foot
swim and provide lighl lbr the others. so he took one of the
walerproof lighrs and shned s{'imming railing the 7o-foot
8mm rop€ wilh a dry bag buoy at lhc otherend. Before reaching
the end ofth€ swim. he became lery fatigued and yelled "Help! '
before disappearing under q ater.

Sleve is a trained lil'eguard. He jumped into the waler, causing
his light lo go out- When he reach€d Darshan aner the long
swim. Darshan was inlemillendy und€rwat€r and coming up
and gaspinS lbr air. In his panic ofdrownin& Darshar lried lo
climb onlo Sieve lo keep his head above rvater, causing lhem
both to go under. Steve was able to push Darshan ro a steep,
slick, entrance side mud bank. Darshan could not slaod up and
could barely talk so Steve used rhe 8mm rop€ to haul him up the
bank. Darchan was seriously hypolhermic and unable to shiver.
He had dilated pupils. was slurring \rords. had no mo(or control
(fine or major), could not express complele thoughls and was
drifting in and oul of consciousness. Steve shook him awake.

told him ro e6t, yelled ro the orhers to rry and keep him awake,
and s\nm inlo rhe n€xl lale lo$ards lhe enrranc(.

He alcned th€ rwo novices on the surface ofrhe situalion. They
had no flotation devices in camp, so he ran to the nearby
landowneas house and called a cave rescue. The finil rescuer
anived in ten minutes while Steve gathered supplies lo 80 back
in. The rescuer and Steve had a heated discussion on wherher
Sreve should be allowed ro go back in. as rhe rescuers needed
someone lo show them the way. Steve immediately went back
in with 200 foot ofthin rope, food. water. warm dry clolhes. lnd
a blanket. all ofwhich were enclosed in !€veml trash ba8s. Hc
rvas back at Darshan's side aboul40 minutes aller l€avin8 him.
He had Darshan strip and dried him or. gave him food and
{aler. and Darshan immedialely $aned to improve. h look thc
rcscuc squad five hours to get him across the lake. The rescue
tookalotalofllhours.

Sreve Gladieux. The Kentucls Caver. " A.ccadcnl Reponr Sloans
Valley Cavo System. Memorial Day weekend May 2006." 2
June 2006
John LaMar Cole. Thc Kehhrky CaNet, "Rescue at Shans. 2

Junc 2006
unatlributed. t(}7 17 ,\'ers I),r/. Rescuc Workers Sav€ Six
Trappcd Cavers. 29 May 2006

Commenrs: Sc\cEl icmi led ro rhis incidenr'€rpcrience-rG
no!ice rario. farigue from pre-rip acrivilies, a much higherwarer
level. inadequare warerproof lights. and bonowed equipmenr.
Sleve $as lucky no one died. and lhe only rhing rhal saled
Darshan $as Stc\e's srength as a caver. A local ncws leam
inten ietr ed John LaMar Cole. bul \iere only told the cavers had
"exceeded lheir limilations" but "had othe^r ise had done
cverylhing as they should".

13 June
Snail Shell Cave, Tennessee

lost, inadequate equipme[t, aid

At 5:30 PM. Tim H€mandez. Jr. and Manhew Donald Coms.
(bolh I8). were dropped offto enler rhe l3-mile-long Snail Shell
Cave (wilhoul the permission requircd by lhc landowner (thc
Southeastem Cave Conservancy). When lhey did nol relum. a

call initiated a search ar 2:10 AM. Because il was nol kno$n if
lhey were in the cave. a surface search with land manager Bob
Biddix was conducted. followed by a scarch ofthe men's homcs.
and an inlen iew wirh the peEon who dropped lhem off.

The Hamihon County Rescue Cave and Clift Team responded
and a hasty search sas made oflhe dry Coo-Pan Alley passages.

Al 6i30 Alr4. a communications team set up field phones al a
junction room 300 f€et inside the cave. On lhe way in, lhey
found rqo cell phones and a small flashlighr. Based on rhe lasr
phonc call placed on the cell phone, it was suspccted lhat lhe two
losr reenagers were prohbly still in the cave. At 8:30 AM. rrro
search teams went in to search the downslrem flonionsi one
s.arching dry passages and lhe other searching wet passages.

Their d€stination was rhe Gnome Chamber. A third team led by
Jim Hickman, with John Hofeh. Jason Hardy. snd paramedic
Chris Gandy started to search lhe Grand Canal section from rhe
Clark Entnnce at 9:10 AM. This s€ction has large borehole
passage with ankle-to-waist deep ualer and, although it was
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thonght thcrc wolrld be little likclihood th.u lhe lwo tcenagers
would be Ibund hcrc. a search was initiatcd. This group found
thnr the cave rcgistcr had been dumpcd rnd thal lhe last en1ry ol'
May 171h. a month earlier.

Alier a brief link up and contersation s'ith thc second t€am al
the end of The Link. dre third team contirucd the search. At
10:15 AM. the missirg leenagers \\'ere lbund slaDding on lhe
side ol lhe passagc out ollhe waler. They were bolh dressed in
cotlon tunning shons and tee shirls. and had running shoes.
Bolh had energircr LED headlamps and sccond AA battery light
sources. The balerics hnd died. Allcr r briei m€dical check.
rhcy were cscorted our the Clark Enlrancc whcre they refused to
bc transponed ro rhe hospiral. h took selcralhours lbrallollhc
rescue personnel lo exir. The r\\o had bccn undersound for

John H ickman. /tr.r./i ,, .Re,Dal/, I 9 .J une 2{107

Lisa Marchesoni. Thc Dtih Ne\s Jalnal. Two teens found
sal'e in cave. l5 Junc 2004i

I)oug Davis, Th? Duih lren\ ,xr'ral. Snail Shell unique
ecosystem." l5 Junc:006
Lisa Marchesoni. Thc Dail\ \'e|s Joumal. Thcy are safe, I'm
slad my boy's oK. l5June2006

Coflrments: Selcral \ery poor decisnnrs lcd up to lhis rescuc.
nlcluding enlcrints wiihoul pemrission. and inad€quaie lighls.
equipmcnt or clothing. While bcing led out oflhe ca!e, thc two
tcanrgcrs lold their rcscuers lbey'Jusl wanted 10 explore".

2 July
Airman's Cave. Teras

aid

A sroup ofunknown sire lvas exploins Airnran s Cave soulh of
Austin on Sunday. July 2"r, $,hich contains sccrions that are tighl
and crawly. Aftcr thcy were about 1000 ltcl inside theca!c.a
woman eilhcr would nol or could nol comc back oul. Mcmbers
ol the group wenl lo the surface and called 9l l. probably about 4
PM. It took rescuers rbout xvo hours lo reach the woman. Once
thc rescuers reached her. she bccame moti\'aled" and \\as able
lo make it to rhe surfice under her o\\n power. Shc did nol
appcar 1() bc injured. and she reachcd the surface aboul 10:15
PM. About 50 Auslin firelighlers and EMS personnel wcre on
lhe scene. both in and ortside ollhe cavc.

Quita Culpepp€r. (,/Ur-rv Neq, A stlt. t\'. Woman rescued
liom cave." 3 July 2006
unaxributed. A:l7N'f,/ N?ns. ,.lrrlnr. f,\: 'Rescuers Pull
woman From Cave. l July 2004.
Melissa Mccuire. (t/LE If Nens. Anstitl. t\'. Waming issued
aboul exploring Auslin crvcs." 3 July 2006

Comments: Littlc nxrre is known about lhis incidenl. N€ws
reports do nol agree on limes of when a problem was
deiermined, reporting time ol pady, th€ aclual problem, and the

9 July
Dam #4 Cave, Maryland

fall, injury, aid

Three teenasers wenl into Dam #4 Cave along the C&O Canal.
Ar 8:51 PM and 150 ltel inside the cavc. one of the three
reeoagers (16) fell aboul ll feet $here he rccciled deep cuts on
his lbrehead and a possible broken wrisl. Onc oflhe other h{o
leenagers ran to the cnlrance and yelled lbr help. The
Williamspon Voluntccr Firc Company respondcd and the hud
leen $as pxckaged in 0 stokes litter and l nsponcd to the

Karcn Hanna. Hrdkl-:\ldil.<o\t. "Youth tr.rppcd in caYe. l0
Jul) 1006
un.rrtnbured- lrHI(;fl \ a\s, Haqersto\n. rtl.D. Cale Updale:
Teen Trapped in Ca!c ltcscued." 9 July 2006
II?t uld-,\1ail (,r. Pnlicc briefs." ll July20011

Comments: No nr.ntiorr ol the teens having hclnrcls. boots. or
oiher equipnlenl \r\ rrenliorcd in the repor(s. The.e was a

SKED prcseDt. bur th. re\.ucrs used a Srokcs lirter because it
was easier and i!t'r

{ August
Glade Ca\e, \'irginia

stuck, injury', aid

Emily Bacon (l-1)\cnt $rrh th. Cirl Scouls to Cladc Cave as

thc linal major acii\it\ b.li,re lc!\ing a $cck-bng camp al
Camp Mayflo\\er Thcrr Sroup rl0 grls and I li)ur aduhs) xas
properly equipped and.up.r\Fr',1. and rhe\ had rccci\ed pre-trip
co!ing ethics traininr

Emily slipped and sl b.t$een r\\o boulders \hile doing a

downclimb about'llrr) lcrr liom rhe Lntrrnee. Hcr entirc right
side was sluck And her eh'in $rs \cdgcd hcl$cen lhe rocks
(which hun). Afler s.\rrrl unmccerilirl xrlcmpts. a counselor
wenl1() the nearb! linncr lrhe lundo\n.fl t{r c.rll lbr help whilc
lbur srayed $ilh Ii ih. The .ounielor\ cotered Emily's
accessible areas $ith blrnker! rnd nliLic surc they kept her
spiflts high wlile \\.irine lirr helF

Scvcral rescue squads r.\ponded. rncluding thc Mount Solon
Vohrnleer Rescue Squld. sho phrsicalI releascd her from the
crack. She was wedgcd Iitr o\.r t\o hours.

Patty Smith is thr dinjcr,)r .l lhe camp. has been running the
adventure program lirr:.{. \erri and has been caving for 27
years. tlcr stafT re{cr\r\ truining and lhe camp has set policics
lbr caving tnps.

Eileen M. Carlton. Iotnntt Tt,t.s Mitl-ot, "Ashbum girl
survives cav€ ordeal l5 Augusr 1006
David Royer, NcrslLtalo <rtn. Lenrrol Shcnandooh l/alley.
"Girlgets stuck in ca\c. 5 \ugust1006
Laur€n McKay. Ir St 'Tt. Hdrlso htts. ,//. Teenager Gers
Stuck in Cave." 6 Augusr l006

Commcnts: The camp direcror has consisrenlly run safe caving

t2
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5 August
Church Mountain Cave, Virginia

rock fall, injury! aid

A Camp Horizon youth group caving trip was underway when a
rock fell. breaking the leg ofa l9-year'old man. lt look six
re\cue personnel abour rwo hours ro 8et him out.

lyHSl/-Tl/, "Ca\inE Accident Rockingham County." 6 August
2006

Comments: Linle more is kno$n aboul this incident-

l2 August
Fitton Cave. Arkansas

lost, no injury, aid,

During a rrip to Firton Cave iD the Buffalo Narional River. t{o
cavers became separaled frorn the other four in an area ol
extensive breakdown. The group of four exited the cave
thinking the other two were in fronr of them. The remaining
trvo, who had each been in rhe cave Nice beforc. lried to find
their way out, but became confused ar the a key point i0 the Easl
Passage. Thcy sat down to wait for rescue.

At ll PM. rhe park service was notified and a search and rescue
opernlion was iniliated. At 3 AM on Augusr l3'h, a hasry search
team consisting ofone NPS employee and ihree caler volunrecrs
entered the cave and headed to the point last seen. The cavers
were found in good shapc at 5:35 AM aboul one mile inside the
cav€- They and their rescuers were out by 7 Al\,1. Anorher team
wenl in a 6 AM lo de-rig communicalion $.n€ and remove
flagginS tape. This eflort was completcd by 9 AM.

Chuck Bitting, l side Eunh, yol. 9 No. 1. "Cave Rescue. .
summer 2006

l7 August
Peppersauce Cave, Arizona

lost. aid

On a Thursday evening. rhree people (rwo women and a man
ages 20. 18 and l8 respecrively) decided ro visil Peppersauce
Cave in southern Arizona. The cave has about 7000 feel of
mapped passages and mazy area in the back beyond rhe 'Rabbir
Hole." The group was at lea$ moderarely $,ell-equipped. with a
p.ck containing exrra lighrs, banerics. three lunches. water
bollles. wallets with IDs. and a digiral camera- Nonc had a
hellnet. although they had Tika-like LEDs on headstraps.

Aft€r exploring the front pan of the cave. they found a small los
openinB which was almost sumped lrilh lral€r. They decided to
check it oul (in the spirit ofexploration)l howerer, nol wanling
to get their pack wer (which contained their extra lighls). they
decided to leave it behind. The group explored on (beyord the
Rabbit Hole and the partial sump) and completed a loop befor€
trying ro ger out bur failed to s€e rhe roure back- The route is
nore obscure from ihe exiling direclion. They went around the
loop al leasl five more times, during which they iook pages from
the regisl€r in lhe back ofthe cave and wrote'No" on the pages
and lefl rhem at passages they had checked. An€r several hourc

of lilerally going in circles. fteir lighrs began ro fade. They had
no spares with them so lhey decided to wait for help.

They had told lheir families where they were and the families
called the police once lhe party was overdue. The sheriffdepuiy
confirmed the car in lhe parking arca at 9 Ptt-,|. Soulhem Arizona
Rescue Association (SARA) and cavers rcsponded. At 6 AM, a
three-person hasty team oi SARA members entered and quickly
found the abandoned pack. Wallets and the picrures on the
digital camera confinned where rhe explorers had becn, along
with date and time stamps. The embarrassed group was found
uniDjured about 20 minules later They were csconed our ofthe
cave along \rith other rescucrs from Escabrosa Grotlo.

Steve Smirh. Caye CftMlen Oa:?r?. AZ. 'Rescre in
Peppersauce Cave. Oclober 2006. Vol. 48, No. 10.

Comments: This group was belter prepared than many people
going to Peppersauce: howevet rhey forgol to keep looking back
and they lcfl lheir pack The man ( l8) Iclt thirsty, so fie tbund a
pool and took r drink. This cave receives a larse amount of
lraffic and the pools are unsanitary. The group was sman to rell
their families where they had gone and when they crpected to

l9 August
Bigfoot C{ve, California
rock fall, injury, no aid

A group of eight cavers went into the Discovery Enlrance of
Bigfoot Cave on a Saturday to push climbing leads. They split
inlo a scouting group and a clinbing group. and rhe climbing
Sroup weltr ro rhe crhulu Room because ir contained scveral
climbs lhat secmed doablc in a day.

The climbing group pick€d a tall lead in fie room and had jusr
linished placing their lbdh bolt \hen Greg Milano and John
Lane retumed from lhe Dry Borehole scouring group. Suddenty
lhe bouldcr Greg was on shned 1o shifi. and Greg said'Whoall
John! Are you clear?" John replied wirh a. "No! Nol l m not
clearl" This was followed by a terrible sound ol crashing
boulders and horific scrcams by borh John and Greg. Then
thcre Nere screams for help. Both groups con\erged.

The floor and ceiling oflhe choke had sinrullaneously collapsed
sending John into a freefall. He fell about ten feet before
slopping and was pinned beiwcen rhe boulders belo$. The
majority oi rhe Geo L,letro-sized" boulders stopped. Nedged
above him. His lefi leg Nas smashed and another boulder had
rolled on top ofhis chesl. Amazingly. hc was able to slilher oul
from under the rocks. bul it was obvious ihat his let leg was
badly injured. lt was decided that John could make ir to the
entrance s'ith help. so a self rescue rffon began. Some people
provided aid. and othem located ihe easiesr route. The group
arrived Mck itr lhe entrance al I AM. and John was able lo
hobble and hikc out ro lhc trailhead the ncxt moming. X-rays
showed he had broken is fibula (smaller. lo$er leg bone) below

John Lane and [4atl Co!ington. ]nci(l.nt Report.24 Angust 2006
8em Szukalski, NSS Ncns, "Undergound Update." ol the
Shasla Area Crotto, CA. Jan-Feb.2007 S,4c Rdg, Junc 2007
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Commenls: The unslable rock $,as on thc rnair route and
countless cavers had climbed across il. With the remotcncss of
the cave. a serious injury could become a fatality il nol propcrl)

3 September
Langdon's Cave, Indiana

stranded, inadequate equipment, aid

Ben Fortner (21). Zack Miller. and Katie Condil went on a inlo
Langdon's Cavc lo c\plore the "Keyhole. a 38-lbot dccp pil
rhcy had been unable visit on the pre!ious trip. The pi1 is some
<0n l (, lr,,n rl. (Ir.,nc(. lhe rl rc(,o1,e hdd a pelr.r ro (nrcr
rhe calc and wcrc cquipped with helnets rilh headlighls. thrcc
flashlighrs. and dynaniic rofc. btrt no rappelling or asccndnrg
gear. Thc pit has lwo prirts. \ilh lhc shoner,lop parl bcing thc
casier ol llrc two. Ben lrand-oler-handed down lhc pit. bul w.rs

Lrnablc lo get bxck up $ithoul equipnient. so Zack \,'rs sent lbr
help. and r rescue leam arriled with an exlra set ol ascendiog
gcar. Ben lvas sho\\'n ho$ to use it and clinrbed ou1.

Charlie White, a'outier JoLttldl. Ollio tnan rescued from cave
in lndiana. 4 September 2006
Ben Fodner. Carecrdr. posted 8 October 2006
Ben fodner, emailto Bill Putnam. 5 January 2007

Comlneots: The group was oot lrained or equipped to drop the
pir. They did ha!e the needed permit. so a tickel was not issued.
Bcn logged onlo ad,".rdl to provide nrore accurale information.
IIis rcporred injured hand by the media was merely a scratch and
not wonh menlioniog. Dayton Underground Grollo has
artemptcd ro make conlacr wirh the group.

l6 September
Crooked Creek Ice Cave, Kentucky

rock fall, injury, aid

Fivc Bo), Scort leaders and three scouts eotered the the lo$er
cDtruncc ol Crooked Creek lce Cave rt 10:,10 AM. The group
rvas properly equipped uilh the appropriaie light sources.
helmels. and s itable clotlrnrg. The lrip leader and one other
mcrnbcr $,ere experienced calers and knew the cave.

At l:20 PM. while {aitnrg al thc bouom of .tD clinlb
approximately 100 ieel from the upper cnlrancc. a largc rock
(60 ish pound, s.as dislodged. shiking AssislaDt Scoutmancr
Mike Byrne (45). Thc rock fall 10 1() l5 lcct and strnck Bnrnc
on the lefi side of his face beh{ the helmct and lelt shouldcr.
He lost consciousness for about two minulcs and $.as nol aware
during tfie follo!ving cxtraclion.

A pbysician in the party provided immediate edical care. The
trip leader is a firefighter and paramedic and coordinated in-cave
nrovcment of the p3tient. A cave rescue phone chain \\as
rclivatcd. A third rdrlt in lhe party $as a liretighler and EMT,
and hc coordinalcd lhc vcrtical ropc cxtmction rl lhc cavc s

upper enlr|ncc. Othcr cavers and mcnrbcrs ol lhc scout tr()of
pro!ided addirional manpower.

A Slokes liller was obtained liom the nearby Great Sallpeter
Cavc Preserve slrelter house. Burne was placed in the Stokes
aDd carried to the upper entrance. where the ve(ical Iii system

fiad been rigged. A hclicoplcr had arrived and tlurne w.s
anlifted lionr the enlrance arca .rt apfroxinrately li20 PM.

T-c) f(I s.,fr,;J r/ f,1,."/. 6 setreml_(r lr'Uh
Bob Arsdennoorc,.mail to Gccrotto user group,20 Septernber
1006

Connnents: This is about as close as a crve rescue texnr can gel
ro achieving the golden houi fiom the accident to the hospilal.
Besides a concussion, Burne susiained a small lemporal bone
skull liaclrrc, l\lo haverse spine tiactures to L4 and t-5, and
lhrcc liacrLnes ir his pehis and groin region due to impact load
lraDsrnissn,r lhrough his body. He has no recollecrion ofthe hip
and his rccovcry rvas .\pccted 1() be six fu eight wccks.

l8 September
Fitton CaYe. Arkansas
caver fall, injury, aid

Jcll lknt (i7), Ron Burkc ( 17). Brian Alley {11), and Joe Hovis
(35) enlciid Fitton Calc at 8rl0 AM. on Monday nxrrning and
hcadcd lbr thc Tennari Room bclb.e. Ihey nrade it to the Out
Room bclbre Doticing rhc linrc (2r:10 PN1) and stated out ofthe
cave. Upon entering lhe T Room. Brian and tom took the high
righl rotrtc. Joc and J.tTtook the slidc to the left. At the boxom
ol the slide is a four loot highiumf. Joc madc thcjump without
dilUcully. When Jcll jumpcd and lxnded. he lreard a loud "pop"
lrom his leli anklc. hc crumplcd to rhc ground. llc s1ood.

thinking lre had spranred his anklc and crunrpled again. The
lo$er end ol rhe libia (largcr, lower lcg bonc) $as brokeo. The
group decidcd to lcavc thc bool on to redtrce srvellnrg.

Jeff$as able 10 crawl and hop 1() the Manlrole Entrance. The
group tied a rope and he was able to ascend with assistance from
the team. They theo tied a rope to a Swiss sea.t and Jeffwas able
to descend a rope ladder nilh his good leg $hile the others held
his weighl so he could reposition hinrselfatier each nrove. They
then met Charles Angle. *ho lefi to conlacl rhe park service.
l he park service in turn pro\ided access through a gated access
road. The group moled a half nile down lhe trail. assisting Jeff
to the access road. He \as dren loaded into a lruck and made the
hip to the hospital.

lett- Hoh. lnc nle nt Repotl. l0 October 2006

(bmmentsi Thc rcam pcrfbrmed an approprialc s.ll rescuc givcn
thcir lcvel ofc\pcricnce and rhc injury.

l9 November
Rio Camu] ( are. Puerlo Rico

fatalit}, dro$ ning

winfredo l-opez Luquis (34). Ca oj.\..\.do Lope7, and r\\.
other experienced cavers qere gniJi.S r group of ll local
tourists (three of them adulri) rlnoush Rio Camuy, in the
Resurgencia area tesurgence) Sonr.'rlme during the morning.
Winfredo uns adlised br one ol hl\ r.rnnnates 1() change to
another area where the ri\cr \r\ r.t,on.L1 tL) be roxring at 200
cubic feet per second. Ih.\ rc rour.d th. trip lnd tmlclcd a

long distance lo get the.\trenrc.\f.ri.ni.
This seclion ol Rio CanNr ls essenriall) n chafnel \ idr \alls up
lo 40 leel higlr and il had beeo ralrrnrg hard ln lhe ri\er basnr th.
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day before. The $oup rappclled down the 4o-foot-high wall to a
river ledse. The rope was lons enough and they decided ro body
belay one ofthe suides to inspect the river while in the water, as

the group needed an cscape mute. Carlos clipped into his hamess
and moved near a 6-Ioot-high walerfall hydrauliir (1o prolect the
group from being exposed to that area).

For some reason that is not well undcrstood. Wilfredo decided to
have a look and clipped inlo lhe belay line. He was advised three
times not to bul he did anyway and suddenly fell inlo the water-
The tension on the line caused Carlos to fitll in as well. Both
wenl down b€hind the waterlirll hydraulic in seconds.

Carlos managed lo lum and diven $e water over his back 10 get
a breath ofair. willredo did not have a chan€e 1() do this. Both
struggled for lheir lbr their lives. Carlos tried five limes lo reach
Wilfredo while altAched to the line. Hc was able to touch
wilfredo on three occasions, bul was unable to bring him back
1o lhe surface. The tension on the line caused the line to slick.
and the belayer was not able to removc the line from the
carabiner in lime to free lhem. Eventually he was successful. bul

Carlos and Wilfredo were washed out of the hydraulic and
anothcr guidejumped inlo fie waler to help. Carlos mrnaged to
untie himselfand Wiltiedo, and lo haul Wilfi€do up onto a rock
Iedge and slan CPR, but he was not ablc to get a response.

Carlos got out of the river aod ran lo make a phone call. The
message was clear: lhere was an accid€nt and Wilfredo had

Ar 12:09 PM, Efrain Mercado. the NCRC Caribbean Resion
Coordinator. responded and activalcd the emergency system.
They escoded rhe 13 lourisls out oflhc cave and then retumed to
recover Wilfredo's body. The recovery ran smoothly. lhe way
they kneu Wilfredo would have liked il ro progress. They
stopped at 4r00 PM and had a minule ofsilencc to honor him.

Efrain Mercado, NCRC Winter Meeting. Caibheon Rcgion
Repot,3 Febv^ry 200'7

Cerald Lamb. endi.com, Fald1 tow ol espetuoloso. 2l
No!ember2006

Comments: Waier is a very powerlul and unsloppable force and
should always be trealcd {ilh respect. Will'redo had ,inished his
NCRC lQ levclin Agurdilla in April2006.

The ncxt l5 days wcre hard on thc rescue lcam and some soughl
post lrauma assislance,

23 November
Clay Cave, West Virginia

stuck, no injury, aid

Kalelyn Mallabone (17) was taken on her first caving Irip by
Leslie Lubacrcnski and Tom Carro$. Thc cave was thought to
be a good bcginner's cave duc to ils snull siz€ and lack of
dificulty. Kalelyn \ras moving through a passageway that
requires some canyoning about 50 fecr inside the entmnce. nhen
she slipped down and irto a bwer potion ofthe passage. she
became pinned betwccn a sloping right wall and a rock spur on
the lell waU.

The Bluefield Virginia Fire and Rescue responded lo the 9ll
call. They were able to chisel away some ofihe impinging rock
spur and cut away excess clothing to make her "smaller." The
cavers on the original lrip were "allowed" lo help in the rescue,
and Leslie chimneyed above Katelyn and pulled upward with a

webbing sling placed under Katelyn's arms.

Leslie Lubaczcwski, /rrident Repoi. 26 No\cmber 2006
|I,a{ributed, WvrA-Tv 6 Nenr, Bluefield WV. "Thankssiving
Day Rescue." 23 Novenber 2006

Comments: This could have b€en a selfrescue wirh a caver with
more experienc€. In addition. a call lo anolher caver to comc out
with a hammer and chisel could havc freed (he trappcd caver. lt
was also menlioned ihat the local media hyped th€ minor rescue-

25 November
Bear Hollow Rift, Alabama

stranded, exhaustion, no injury, aid

Eight caven. including Andy Zellner. Jim Smith, BillSleele, and
Jay Jorden, cntered the cave togelher and procecded to the
bottom. desccnding 3 seri€s ofpits and climbdowns. Th€ cave is
physically demandiflg, with tighr, narrow passages and
crarylways in addition to the pirs. The third pit (45 laet), locatcd
about l00Ieel inlo thc cave. has a nanow and undercut lip wilh
a protruding hom of rock dtal impedes the c}ver's movemenl.
Some ofthe cavers. including Jorden. had dilliculty negotiating
the lip on the way in. Smith ried a two-srep etrier ofone-inch
lubular webbing and left i( clipped to a bolt at the drop to
providc somc aid. Beyond the pit, a wet crawl leads to
addirional drops and climbdown\. Jorden. who qas wearins a

wetsuit and dragging a large pack. moved slowly and the group
to wait for him ar tim€s.

The cave.s sepa.ated inlo lwo groups at the boltom ofth€ cave.
Zellner. Smith, Steele, and Jorden planned to spend scveml
hour$ surveyiog b€fore heading for lhe surface. The olhcr four
decidcd to retum to thc surl)ice. They invitcd Jordcn to
accompany them. bul he declined. stating lhat he would help
wilh lhe sufley for a wlilc and lhen start oul ahead of rhe
remaining thrce ca\crs. Th. lbur (riring n('naurtcling ca\(A
reachcd lhe surface al 6: l5 PM.

Some rine laler. Jorden decided to slat out by himsell while
Zellner. Snilh. and Steele wmpped up their survcying. When
the thrce remaining surveyors complelcd thejr $,ork. they made

their way toward thc cntrancc and cventually caughr up wilh
Jorden at the4s-foor pit. Jordcn was having difficuky at lhe lop.
and could nol get ovcr the lip and inlo the crawl beyond. The
protruding rock hom made thc lower pan ol the passage into a
lissurc too small for him to pass, and he could not get his uppLr
body above ard pasl the obstruclion. Jorden was using a
Ropewalker System with a chest roller plale. Even by slanding
on the ekier he was unablc to make the transition from the
climbirg rope to lhc cmwlway. The cavers bcgan lrying
everything lhcy could lhink oflo help Jorden negotialc the lopof
the pil, including changing his climbing system 10 a Texas
System for more fiecdom ol movemcnt. Alier thrcc hours of
unsucccssful ellon. Jorden became fatigued and descended to
the bo(om ol lhe pi1. Whilc Jorden rcsted, smilh, Sleelc. and

Zellner climbed the linal two drops ( l0 and 25 feet) and exited

l5
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fte cave. They retumed with a jacket, dry cloihing, food, and
waler. Jorden changed out of his wetsuil and sexled down lo
\rail. Steele and Zellner hiked lo the vehicles, decided Jorden

could get oul if the rock hom was removed, and called Bill
Putnam at 4il5 AM. The Cha(anooga/Hamilton County Cave

and Cliff Team and the Jacksoo County Rescue Squad

r€sponded.

Rescue6 took equipment, including hammer drills. a bolt kit.
and rock shaving kit to remove lhe hom. They enlered the cave

at 8i50 AM and quickly made conlact with Jorden who was

waiting at the boltom of the pit. He was uninjured and in
reasonably good condition.

The rescuers removed the hom by drilling a series of holes with
the hammer drill and using the rock-shaving kit lo splil away the

stone. They then set a bolt to allow belter access to the crawl
from the rope. Jorden reached the surfa€e at 10155 AM, tired bul
uninjured,.jusl over 24 houls into the lrip.

Bill Pn:r.].a',n.,Incitunt Repo,r, 26 November 2006
Buddy Lane, email to Bill Putnam. "Thanksgiving weekend
cave Rescue." 28 November 2006

\nalribrrled. Cha anoogar. "Local Squad Rescues Stranded

Texas Man In Alabama Cave." 28 November 2006

Comments: All lhree cavers inlerviewed independenlly reported

that Jorden appeared to be 'bu of shape" and 'roul of practice"
with his ascending system. Jay did know how to change over
and descend. and had the energy to complele lhis. The

Ropewalker system was not the best vertical system for these

condilions.

25 November
Sloans valley Cave, Ke[tucky

fatality, caver fall

Chris webb led a lrip with Edward Martin (40), and Douglas
Meyer(ll), and four others inlo Sloans Valley Cave around 3:10
Pl\4, fmm the Garbage Pit Entrance. They explored part ofthe
cave and decided lo leave. The group split inlo two groups, as

some thought the shoner route (thal Martin was taking) was too
dangerous. The three cavers ahead of Manin made the climb up
56-lbol "Screaming Willy" pil safely, bul Manin, lasl in lhe
group of four, slipped and fell between 12 and 25 feel (reports
vary) near the "Keyhole." He was nol wearing a helmet or
hamess and had a hand-held flashlight. lt was aboul 6:30 PM.
He peeled backward and landed on the back of his head and

neck. causing a basal skull fracture and resultant hemorrhage.

Those that had exited went to report thal Edward had fallen and

that a rescue was necessary. Though reponed an lhe media thal
CPR was performed, th€re is no indication lhat this occuned.

Cavers camped nearby wer€ notified by tbe landowner ofthe fall
and responded immediately. Don Franklin of lhe Pulaski

Counry Rescue Squad coordinated the body extmclion and lhe
team placed a helmel on lhe body for transpon.

John LaMar Cole, email, "Re: Sloan's Valley Cave Accident 25

November 2006." I8 December 2007

Staff Repon. Lutihgton Herald-Lead€a "Cave explorer falls to
death attempting risky exit." 27 November 2006

Staff Report, Cincintuti P6t, 'Price Hill man dies in cave
accidenl." 28 November 2006
Andy (NSS 45709), Coechat. "Re: Caver Dies in Sloans
Valley Cave." 3 December 2006
No author, Ir" C/,.irnati Enquirer. "Cave lall kills Cincinnati
man." 27 November 2006

Commenls: This had been an annual Thanksgiving weekend trip
for the group for l0 to 12 years. Chris webb and the group had

been wamed repealedly by cavers about the dangers of caving
wirhout helmets. Edward was still caving ailer this long period
wirhout a helm€t. The "Screaming willy" Entrance has been

clos€d to cavers due to the incident.

2 December
viking Cave, Alabama

stranded, inadequate equipment, aid

Elhan Lilhgow (18) and Jonathan Gladden (21) had gone into
the cave amund noon with a dynamic rope, but with no rope
pads, racks, or organized climbing systems other than prussic
knols. They had no helmeis and had been in the cave several

times before as a family friend ot\ns the land. The cave has

some very light passage near lhe enrmnce with vertical
climbdowns of 14, 7, and 12 feel. This $as lbllowed by a tighl
vertical fissure and drops of40 and 29 feet. Elhan is 6 foot tall
and weighs 200 pounds. The two cavers bottomcd lhe cave and

started back out. with both of them successfully geffng_up the

2g-foot pit. However, the prussic knols were slow for Ethan. so

he used a pulley and cam syslem for the 40 foot pit. Jonathan

ascended this pir firsl. followed by Ethan.

Aboul 25 feel ofT the floor Elhan became tired, could not
continue, and could not change over. Jonalhan lried for 30

minutes to help Ethan, but was unsuccessful so he wcnt fbr help

The call went out al l0 PM and Jonathan led firemen 10 the cav€,

and shned in al l0:15 PM.

Michelle Edwards with the Marshall County Rescue reached the

cave at I I PM and Joflathan took her to Ethan. Other res,ruers

rried to follow. but most would nol fit. Michelle found Elhan
still hanging in hh seat hamess, semi-conscious, and

hypothermic. A small walerfall was trickling on him and he

could not feel his lcgs. Michelle lried to do a pick ofbut could
not get Ethan's weighl olT the rope. Kevin Arils ofthe Brindlee
Mountain Fire Cave and Cliff Team. and Kevin Perry,

Paramedic wilh Marshall Medium R€scue Team. wer€ the only
olhers able lo make it through rhe squeezes. The three rescuers

were working on a Z-rig hauling system (l to I M.A.) when

Sabrina Simon arrived to help. The tbur cale6 riere able to get

Elhan up and into the crawlway at the lop oflhe 40-foot pit and

started lrying to warm him. Hc had been hanging in the hamess

belween four and five hours, t\as semi-conscious. hypothennic.
exhausted, and sullering from compression syndrome.

lV anempts were unsuccessful. Heal packs and blankets Nere

applied. Efforts $ere made ro \iden lhe passage constriclions
leading 10 the entrance- Ethan's jeans and shirt were removed

and replaced with a polypropylene top and pants, socks, and a
cap. He became more responsile as he warmed up. Three

bottles oloxygen and laler, food and water were given. Rigging

on the surface was sei up {'ith a rebelay in the cave through

t6
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another- less constricled roule with a 24 foot climb. Elhan was
not packaged in slrctcher due to the tight passaee. His harness
became the primary altachment point and lhe slow proress began
lo exlracl him. Hc reached the surlace al 9 AM after manv
hours underground

Jeff Bnrn . lnddent Repo, /. 2 December 2006
Bill Putnam. Intesiew with JeffBLrms.2 December2006
Bill Putnam- Inteniew \ith Jonarhan Cladden- 4 December
2006
Bill Putnam, Interview with Brian Bailey.4 December 2006
Sabrina Simon. brinabat.blogspot.com,/2006/12/endumnce-
caving.html. 2 December 2006

Commentsr Elhan spenl lbur days in the hospital Nhere. it was
confirmed that he suflered from compression syndrome. Seven
rescue leams responded bri only small rescue leam members
were able lo reach lhe patient. Ed$ards is lo be commendcd for
her eflorts lo do a pick-oll. but i( is a very rare caver who can
get a 200-pound caver switched-over to a desccnt and to the
botlom of lhe drop. particularly in wet condilions. Wilh only
four cavers (panicularly ol small size), il is very much lo their
credit that rhey were able to haul Ethan ro rhe rop oflhe drop.
They mosr assuredly sared his life by doing so.

2 December
Pettijohns Cave, Georgia

overdue. aid

A youth group pastor. assistant and eighl children entercd the
cave benvcen ll:30 AM and noon, planning 1o go to the
Waterfall and back. They were reporled olerdue when they did
nol retum by 9 PM. The Walker Counly ClifT-Cave Rcscue
responded and localed ihem approximatcly I AM Sunday
moming- They Ncrc moving slowly but $ere not lost. Some of
the kids wcre tired and had not ealcn in l3 hours- They exited
thc cave wiih assistance. but would have made it out on rheir
o$n in a few more hours.

Bill Putnam. notes.2 December 2006

Commenls; Food. lfyou gel tired. eai- Ifyou gel cold, eat. To
the credil of the leaders, they slowed the pace ol the gro p to
allow lhem to exil salely.

7 December
South Pittsburg Pit, Tennessee
stranded on rope. aid. no injury

Roben Davidson (33) and Frank Maynard (36) decided 1()

bounce the 160-lbot-deep South Pittsburg Pit using a 210-foot
rope- Belbre ll:00 AM. Roben rappelled firsl and aboul
halfway down. discovered the rope did nol reach lhe bottom. He
aitempted a change over to his Ropewalker System. He atlached
the quick allach ascender (QAS). rhen removed his Iack and
hooked up his ascenders. but failed to atlach rhe chest harness
roller. The weight olthe backpack on his back forced him to
lean back so far that he could not reach up lo the QAS. There
were no olher cavers al the pit. so Frank dropped a second rope
and descended. He was unable to conect Robert's position. so

he ascended and called forhelp.

South Pittsburg Volunteer Fire Departmenl responded quickly.
They lowered a rope and Robert was able Io ana€h it 10 his
hamess. Frank mppelled back down lo the lip lo help get Robcn
and hh gcar ovcr the lip. Fivc South Pittsburg firemcn hauled
him up with a slraighr pull. still in the invened position. and he
reached rhe lop al I PM. Roben escaped with some minor
btuising.

Bill Putnam emails lrom Frank Maynard. 10, ll. ll. and 17

December 2007
Auddy Lane, notes. I I December 2006
Bretl King- r.ra,io, Co,rn rvenr. Mounlain Rescue. 14

December 2006

Commenls: Robcrl had tto years o[ vertical cxperaence and
Frank had four years experience. They wcrc equipped witb
proper vertical equipment. bul several Ihings contributed to this
incident. The pit deprh is mensured from thc lip. and the rig
poinl is 40+ leet up lhe slope. Robe did not tether his pack
belo$ his seat ham€ss. and he,-ailed ro connect his chest roller.
When inrened. he did nor drop his pack or lie it to the rope

9 December
Hoya de las Guaguas, San Luis Potosi, Mexico

fatality, caver fall, detached from rope

Alejandro Vera Morales (41) was participaring in rhe lasl day of
a technical caving course of the Asociaci6n de Monhnismo y
Exploraci6n ol lhe UNAM. to Hoya de las Cuaguas. There were
28 in altendancc and Alcjandro was an innrucbr. Cuaguas has
a 150-mcter (490-foot) enlrance pit. On Saturday. the ropcs
were rigged and members rappelled ir. Alejandro rYas rhe lasl
person to go in. During his rappel, he became delached from the
ropc ard fell from somcwhere near the lop. He died instantly.

EspeleoRescate Mexico and the Cave Rescue Division ol lhe
Red Cross ofsan Luis Potosi responded- Al l:10 PM Sunday,
their ropes wcre riggcd and the body reached lhe surface a14:20
PM. lbllo$ed by the remaining penons.

Manuel Casanova, Mrrlaiiisno y Erykt acion. "Accidem in $e
Sotano de Guaguas." ll December 2006
unattributed. E/ Sa/ d., Sd,, l,/i'. "Explorea dies aner falling
150 meters." I I December 2006
Hd€lor Manuel Espinoza, El Manana de Valles, "Tourist killed
in S6trno Las Huahuas'." l3 December 2006

Comments: As the senior instructor, Alejandro was rappelling
last. Examinaiion ofhis hamcss showed his carabinecr lvas not
locked. Everyone should have someone independcntly check
your gear whenever possible. lf you are alone. donble check
your gear.

l0 December
Turtle Graveyard Caye, Tennessee

caver fall, inadequate equipment, injury, aid

Duslin araden (21), his twin brother, and five olhers (ages 14 to
26) had be€n exploring caves for rhe past iwo months. At about
I PM lhey had lied a rope to a lree. climbed dolrn and explored
for sevcral horrs. when il was lime to go one member climbed
out and Dustin fbllowed. Dustin lost his fooiing a fe\r feei from
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the top, could not hang on, and fell about 45 feet towards the
other five who were slanding on a ledge below. His brolher tried
to catch him, but they both fell another 30 feet. Dustin hurt his
back, left hip and lefl leg. Some of the others made it out of the
cave and went for help.

The Anderson County Rescue Squad and two fire d€partments
responded at 6 Pt!4. The rescue team members were lowered
into the entmnc€, immobiliced Dustin, packaged him in a stokes
litter, and hauled him to the surface. He was helicoplered to the
University of Tennessee Medical Center and the remaining pany
members were hauled to the surface-

Catharyn Campbell, WATE News 6, "Man recovering after
falling 75 fe€t iolo dark cave." I I December 2006
News Senlinel Staff, /<norville Ne"\ Se"tinel, "'Lu.cky fello\\'
identified afier fall in cave." I I D€cember 2006
Bob Fowler, Knorville News Serrrrel, "Brotherly love tested",
l2 December 2006

Commentsr The party had none of the standard caving
equipment or training ... let alone vertical gear. Dustin's
brother, Justin, was able to slow his fall enough that the injuries
were not greal€r. Dustin wants to continue exploring caves but
his wife said he is not going ba€k.

29 December
Antonia Pit, Missouri

fatrlity, cavcr fall, inadequate equipmelt
Dave Wiegand (45) had spenl lime lookiog for anowheads and
olher anifacls in a nearby 3o-footieep cave, He had heard rhere

was a bigger cave around and he looked for il and found it.
When he came back with a rope, his wife, and three friends, he
tied his rope 10 one ofthe barbwire fence posts around the cave
entmnce and started hand-over-handing down the rope through
the triangular, manhole-sized hole. Dave had left his flashlight
in a pack on the surface. He also had no helmet or lighl. His
wile srayed in contact with him by calling to him unril he did not
respond. The 7l-foot pit reaches a ledge and then there is
another 30 foot drop- The rope did not reach the bottom.

Wiegand's wife went for help aboul 3 PM saying, "Dave's stuck
in a hole." Jeflelson County sherifs omce and seveml fire
depanmenls arived and reached Wiegand between 4 and 5 PM.
He was "unresponsive." The body was pulled to the surface.

Chrisline Byers, Sl aoxri Posr-D,rparcr, "Explorer [ourd dead
al bottom of€av€." 30 D€cember 2006
Alex Fees, rSD,( NeLs, "Man Dies After Falling At L€asl 75
Feet Into Cave." 30 December 2006
Jo Schaper, email,30 December 2006

Commenls: Il is speculated that he fell offthe ledge due to lack
of light. Need it be said that people should not hand-over-hand
down a rope without a light where they can not see the bottom?

t8
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Common Caving Mistakes and Coflsequences

| . Primary light failed; did not carry backup lights, or backup lights inadequate stranded.
2. No map, no guide, and poor .oute-finding skills- lost.
3. Wore inadequate or inappropriate clothing forconditions hypothermia.
4. Did not bring extra clothiDg - hypothermia.
5. Moving bur nor paying atLenlion - carer fall.
6. Free-climbing more than a body-length wilhout belay - caver fall.
7. Traversing above drop without belay or safety line -cav€r fall.
8. Ignored rainy weather forecast; entered water cave- flood entrapmenl ordrowning.
9. Careless movement in tight passage or crevice - stuck.
I 0. Entered bat cave or passage without pr€cautions - histoplasmosis.
I I . Solo caving and something went wrong - stranded.
12. Did not tell anyone ofplaos delay€d rescue by hours or days.
13. Did nol clear loose rocks ftom lip srruck by falling rock.
I 4. Climbing or descending mpe hand-over-hand - losl grip and fell-
15. Climbins cable ladder wirhout belay - felloff
16. Lost control otrappel; no bottom belay orrappelsafety fellrothebo(lom-
17. Outofshape or unfamiliarwith climbingsystem - slrand€d on rope.
I 8. Did not know how to change from rappel to climb or from climb to mpp€l stranded on rope.
I 9. Hair or clothing stuck in rappel device; did not know how lo recover stranded on rope.
20. Rappelling without wearing climbing system - stranded in pil or on rope.
21. Attempted pull-down trip withoul map orguide - stranded.
22. Sharing vertical gear; lost equipment passing it up or down lhe pit stranded-
23. Did not tie a kno. in the end ofthe rope - rappelled oflthe end and fell.
24. Moving around lip ofpit without being belayed or being on rope - fell inlo pit.
25. Did not check attachment ofrappeldevice to harness - became detached from rappel device and fell.



2006 Cave Diving Incident Reports

l4 June
Blue Springs, Florida

bad air. lost consciousness

Taylor Smith (17) was fret diving in Blue Sprin8s because "it's
a lot more hard-core (rban scuba-divins)." He found a pocket of
air, took a breath, and sufTered a seizure on his way back to the
surface. His younger brother Wesley dragged his uoconscious
body from the water and staned CPR, saving his life. In another
account when he surlaced, he began coughing up blood. Taylor
was rushed to a local hospital for lrealmenl in a hyperbaric
oxygen therapy chambr.

unattributed, www.local6.Eom. Internet Broafu asting S)istens,
"Teen Injured Alier Sucking ln Diver's Carbon Dioxide." 14

June 2006
Willy Volk, Divelcr. "Teeo fighting for Hh Lile After
Breathing Scuba Diver's COr. Update." 7 Augusl 2006
Willy Volk. Diwster, "Teen fighting for His Life After
Breathing Scuba Diveas CO:. Update." l5 June 2006

Commenls: Their mother is an avid. cenificd diver. His
younger brolher savcd his lifc. Taylor professes to want to

l5 Juty
unnamed cave, Ch.ssahowitzka River, Florida

fatality, inadequ.te equipment

Four friends decided to 80 sno*eling and free diving into small
caves ir the Chassahowitza River. At 3 AN,l. Jason Boyette (22)
was lasl to take his tum with rhe single set of gear and a
flashlight. He never came up and his friends called authorities at
3:30 AM afier searching from the surface.

Sheriffs Officedivers found the body stuck in the cave at9 AM.
The iunnel was smatt and was only l0 to 12 feet long and two
feet in diamcter. Boyette had to pass through one ofthrce holes

Moises Mendoza. St. Petersburg rr'Dd. "Man drowns in
under$ arcr Chassaho$ ilzka care. l6 July 2006
unatlribuled, ,4jso.,a/ed Pr?$, "Man dies io Fla- Snorkeling
,ccident." l7 July 2006

Moises Mendoza, St. Petenbutg Tr,rer, "Diving in caves
requircs traininS.' l9 July 2006

2006 Cave Diving Accident and Incident Reports

2006 Caving-related Accident and Incident Reports

4 Mrrch
Unnamed cave, San Diego, California

surfer trapped in cave

A s3-yeaFold surfer was pushed by waves into a cave enlrance
below the Sunset clifls near San Diego. Another surfer llagged
down lifeguards aboul I PM and relayed the problem. A
lifeguard went out lo Osprey Point, dove off lhe clifl: and
located the surfer. "(The surfer) was getling thrown around as if
he was in a washing machine." After ge(ling picked up by a surf
boal, the suder was trealed forculs and scratches and released.

SiAnonsanDiego r'r'en'r Se,aice, www.SignonsanDiego.com.
''Surfer rescued orSunser ClilTs. 4 March 2006

6 April
unnamed Mammoth Mountain gas yent,

California
multiple fatalities, bad air, fall

Four ski palrollers. including Waher Rosenthal (58), John
"Scotl" McAndrews (37). and Jaymes Juares (35). were on a

Mammoth N4ountain ski patrol, .epositio,iing a protective lcnce
around a gas venl al aboul 10.000 feel in elevation. Rosenlhal
was a snow hydrology expert and researcher for the University

ofcalifomia Sanh Barbara. Heavy snows had lelt only the top
foot ollhe 4- foot fence exposed. Twool the four broke through
the snow and fell 2l feet into the six foot wide opening to the
vent. The other two patrollem saw them fall and came to hetp.
bul one ofthem also fell in. The fourtb patroller used a rope to
lower himself inlo the hole but was overcome by gas. Three
other responders arived and pulled him out and he suNived. ft
was nol determined whelher the gas had killed the olher three,
lhe lhll, or a combination of bolh. The gas in lhe vent was
suspected to be carbon dioxide bul was nol confirmed- CO: had
been linked to tree die offs in the are,.

The four ski patrollers were hospitalized for CO, exposure and

Brendan Riley, Sa, DieAo U,r,or-niDrre, "N.lammoth Ski Palrol
members die in lhll in volcanic gas vent." 7 April 2006
Bmndan Riley. San Diego Union-Tribxne. "Poison gas may
have killed skipatrollers." 8 April2006

Commenls: Two ofthe falalities had head lacerations. The heal
from the vent probably eroded the snow so il did nor suppon lhe
weight of tbe pauollers. The lesson to be learned lor cavers is
thal lhe bad air that incapacilates one person will also
incapacitate the rescuer. Be careful!

l9
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8 April
Rt 276 Quarry CliffFace, North Carolina

stranded on rope

Flinermouse Grotto held a venical tnining at a quarry face near
Slidins Rock where they had rissed two ropes. Sandy She io
(45) was alone at rhe top ofrhe SGfoor clifTwith the rest ar the
bottom when she backed over the lip. She slipped and
instinctively grabbed the rope above the rack with her right
hand. The lip is undercut, wet and slippery with no foot holds
below. This caused her hand io be trapped between the loaded
rope and the rock.

Expressions of pain were relayed to those below, so Scon
Mccrea got on the other mpe and ascended up next to Sandy
and pulled the rope offSandy's hand. She was able to complele
the mppel where the group applied ice. Sandy recovered tully.

Scon Mccrc4 Incident Repo,"r, 8 April 2006

2l April
unnamed cave! Tobago
fatality, cause unknolYn

Shiva, aka "Swami." had been living in the cave some 30 years
and was a well-known character on the islafld. The cave is
locat€d some 25 feet above sea level on the Amos Vale coast
and a recon was made after fishermen complained to a security
guard about a slench coming ftom the cave. Shiva was dead.
The man, who was always a gentleman, had last b€en seen the
monlh prior, but had not been looking well.

Jerry Ali, Tobago News, "'Cave man Swami' found dead." 2l
April2006

14 July
Two Door Cave, Hawaii

stranded kayskers

A 4l-year-old woman and her ls-year-old niece were trapped in
the back ofTwo Door Cave on the Na Pali Coast while in their
kayaks. Fire rescue crews used personal watercraft to make the
extraction in rough water and then transferred the two women to
an inflatable bo6t. They only received a lew scmtches lrom the
incident.

Advertiser Stafl rorolrfu ,4dve,.1irel, "Kayakers rescued off Na
Pali Coast." l5 July 2006.

l2 August
Rusty's Cave, Georgia

dog rescue from pit
Ricky DuPriest (26) and Kirk Wiliams (27) were walking up to
Rusty's Cave when lhey heard a howl. Ricky rappelled in and
fouod a dog. lt had probably been in the cave about a we€k as
its ribs were showing through the coal. Ricky hamess€d the dog
and Knk pulled il up. They fed the dog some left-over MRES
and lhen the dog ran off down the trail. They could not find it
after a briefsearch.

Rrcky DuPnest. /rciderl l?.porr, l2 August 2006

30 August
unnamed Cave, Kentucky

horse rescue from pit
Ruby, a 1,20G pound Belsian workhorse, fell into a 28 foot
deep cave near RadclilTwhile grazing. A vererina an gave hera
muscle relaxer followed by an anesthetic. Aner 30 minutes of
unconsciousness. she was l,fted to safety with a crane. Other
than a minor amount of blood on her legs and muzzle, she was
fine.

unattributed, Corlier-Jorru a/, "Horse falls into 28-foot-deep
cave, is pulled to safeiy by rcscuers." I September 2006

Commeots: I would be concemed about going into a pit wilh a

1.200 pound potentially iniured horse.

Report accidents and incidents via the Intemet at
www.crves.org/pub/acr

or mrilrepons and information to:

Americrn Crving Accidents
Nationsl Spcleological Society

2813 Cav€ Avenue
Huntsville, Ahbams 15810-4431
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The National Cave
The Nalaonal Cave Rescue Commission (NCRC) is a volunteer
group developed lo train cave rescue personnel throughout the
United States. h is part o-f the National Speleological Society,
located within the Depanment of the Administrative Vice-
President.

The NCRC does not perform cave rescues. It organizes,
develops, and provides training in cave rescue techniques,
mainhins lists ofindividuals trained in cave rescue, and can help
locate rcscue resources in limes of need, Mosl NcRc-trained
cavers do panicipate in rescues, but nol as pan of the NCRC.
They work as members oflheir local rescue l€ams, civil defense
units, or cave rescue groups.

The NCRC also works lo:

. Maintain cood working relationships with other res€ue-
oriented indniduals. organizalions. govemment agencies.
and sources ofspecialized equipment and services (e.g., the
An Force Rescue Coordination Center and the Cenrer for
Mine Safety and Health Administration).

. Mainrain current files ofpotentially usetul equipment (e.9.,
underground communications equipment and cave-oriented
medical k,ts) and services thar can be obtained through the

. Acquire and maintain a limited supply ofcertain equipmenl,
such as special rescue litten and vertical rescue gear in key
locations throughout the country.

. Increase the number and proficiency ofcave rescu€rs across
the United States by sponsoring hining sessions and
seminam, and by en€ouraging olher caving, rescue, and
EMS organizations to sponsor such educational programs.

. Encoumce intemational cooperalion by developine conlacts
with cave rescuers and rescue agencies in other countries,
by pre-planning with these groups where US involvement is
anlicipated, and by inviting participation of cave rescuers
fmm other countries in NCRC seminars.

Orgmlz.tion

The NCRC is ied by a Board of Regional Coordinators which
includes a National Coordinaror, Trainins Coordinator, Medical
Coordinaror, and Divins Coordinaror (each ofwhom coordinates
resources and activities at a national level), and Regional
Coordinators for each often regions in the United States and its
territories. Board members ar€ nominated by caveG and cave
rescue personnel, and are appointed by the NSS Board of
Govemors. The NCRC depends on many volunteers without

Rescue Commission
ofiicial positions whose special knowledge, talents, or contacts
make the network more effective,

Trairing

The NCRC sponsors a week-long Cave Rescue opeotions aod
Management Seminar each year lhai is held in various locations
around the United Slates. The seminar serves as a "boot camp"
ofcave rescue and provides three l€vels oftraining. Cave rescue
is constanlly evolving, and the most uplo-date techniques are
presented each year. In addition to lhe annual nai,onal week-
Iong seminar, the NCRC regions sponsor regional week-long
seminars, regional modular seminars (laught over a series of
weekends), cours€s in small-group and self-rescue techniques,
and weekend cave rescue orientation courses,

NCRC seminars consist of extensive classroom and field work
designed to maximize the leaming experience. The seminan
include lectures, demonshtions. and field exercises on
underground environments, vertical rescue, mechanical
advantage syslems, extrication techniques. basic medical
principles, communications, and themanagemenl of cave rescue
opemlions. Emphasis is placed on pracrical skills and
techniques, with rcalislic exercises in a variety of cave

The seminars provide basic and advanced malerial for students
who typically include cav€rs. emergency services personnel. and
emergency managers. During the eighl days of a seminar,
studenls receive about 100 hoLrrs of instruction. and are on the
move from early moming well into the evening. The NCRC uses

and leaches the Incidenl Command Syslem (lCS) used by fire
depanments, rescue squads, and olher emergency agencies and

Coursc Listings and Contact Information

lnformalion on NCRC operalion, activilies, and training,
including contact information for NCRC Coordinators, is
published each year in the NSS M"nre Mantal, 

^nd 
is also

available on the NCRC website at www.ncrc.info. Upcoming
seminars are announced on the web site and in the NSS li"x s.

National Cave Rescue Commission Course
Listing and Contact Information:

www.caves.org/io/ncrc
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